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OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subiecl: Slmplification of processes in the Apprenticeship Training.reg.

This has reference to the consultations during "Brainstorming Workshop on
Apprenticeship Training" held on 24.1 1 .2021 under the chairmanship of the Secretary,
Ministry of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship (MSDE).

It has been observed that over the years executive orders issued by MSDE,
DGT, NSDC have resulted in creating roadblocks for various processes namely
stipend reimbursement of establishments, conducting exams etc. lt has been
observed that such orders are actually resulting in hindrance in the career progression
of apprentices and hamperlng the groMh of apprenticeship training.

In this regard, decision taken by broad consensus after the discussion with
stakeholders on Drocess slmolification are as under:

S. No. Proposed changes in processes lssues
related to

DT/OT/Both

Responsibilit)

1 Examinatlon

(a) ForAll India Trade Test (AITT) exams, lTl passed
candidates who have passed in related CTS trades
shall be exempted from trade theory, workshop
calculation & science, employability skills,
engineering drawing, except practical examination.

(b) AITT Exam (for applicable subjects) shall be
conducted for fresher aporentices.

(c) Offline exam (applicable practical subjects) will
continue to be conducted by the concerned
establishment.

fhis will be effective from lsrJanuary 2022 including
previous AITT candidates. This decision will be
applicable retrospectivelv to lTl Dass outs who have

.DT DGT



'eared 
. 
practicat AiT-o,a;Ef notcGlreAtn

raoe theory exam.

xaminaflon: for fresirEicaia.Oates on-Oeman
ll r. Ileory_ exams (trade theory, worKsnoIculation & science, emptoyabiii'ty sXr s asplicable to that trade) will bs conducted usino
chnology platforms throughout the year. fil| thicfity becomes operational. a quarterly examinatio

ITP: 
.Estab shm.nG--ilZging-- SO o--npprentrces at any point of time and induassociations havlng more than 50 registeri

members are exempted from physical verification
rpection for BTp approvat. Disktop verific.
o approvat to be given within 7 working days.

NSDC - IBM
for portal utility

\ Allow de very of E-iETraining ano On_tnE
J raining (OJT) in integrated simult-aneous mooe.

-.cess-ary utility- will be developed in portal fo
rmDursement of such simultaneous BTp claims.

NSDC - IBM
for podal utility

Itr: stes approveO under Gligatea traoEE O,onstoered-aHcroved as BTp for optional trade anr

f:-v:Ta gr.the retated trades. New approvat fo
,"^YI:-:l!"_ l"o:jfl. However course mapprns
r oe approved by NSDC and RDSDE as the cas;

DGT, NSDC.
portal utillty

(a)_ 
_D€-link ?ttglg?n9e from stipend payment,

:tqght pl9-rata 25% ofactuatpayment done ior that
subject to a cap of Rs. isoo p"l.,onitr

)) 8070 attendance required for certificate and fo
PPeaflng tn the examlnation.

c).-Establishment will be given a provjston ro extend
rarnrng upto a maximum period of 3 months to takeare of any-emergency, medical leavi or tor we
Yj-el!:.,!Afs. stirynd supporr wilt not be provid

aim Reimbursement

nng extended period.

DGT, NSDC

n-r_erttce. etiglbi tya There is nolppei;Se
:,rl"tl9l fo|. 

- 
apprentices inctuding freshe;s.

Yil'I1T "9" 
of apprentice b i;F;,.s as per theAct and ior hazardous occupationsit is 1g years.

rentices trained under optionil tra

mpliance: No-notb-es -to b-;lssued
3'l:l]T-"lll without verirying the assregate

RDSDE, SM,



trade and apprentices trained under M/o Education
- NATS while calculating compliances againsl
minimum band of 2.5o/o ol total manpower of the
,.stablishment. Utility in the portal to be developed
for issuing notices from the portal itseli Till this
Facility is developed it should be manually checked
from the NATS database. Notice to clearly take into
account engagement of all categories of apprentices
rnder NATS and NAPS put together to assess the
Trandatory range of 2.5% for establishments having
ranpower strength of 30 and above.

IBM for portal
utility

I Establlshment Jurisdiction: Central Governmenl
Undertakings, Departments and Private
establishments having business in 4 or more States
to be allowed to register with any RDSDE of the
country according to their choice. Selected RDSDE
will be single point of contact for contract related
activities and NAPS reimbursement Drocesses. Resl
ofthe activities including BTP inspection & approval,
grievance handling, and exam coordination will be
handled by the local RDSDES.

DT DGT

10 Encourage e-Sign on the contract by apprentice
and establishments rather than ink signatures.

Both NSDC - IBM
for portal utility

This OM is being issued with an aim of simplifyjng implementation system. Any
violation at the end 9f DGT and NSDC particularly stakeholders which are acting as
public servants/ apprentice authorities - RDSDE/SAr'r'MAV,JAAu/PAO to be looked at
very senously.

Please note that this OlVl supersedes all different directives/orders issued by
DGT/NSDC in this resoect.

One more process simplification OM will be followed as we are jn the process of
revisiting the guidelines.

This O.M. issues with the approval of the Secretary, Ministry of Skill Development and
EntreoreneurshiD.

A4^^ -rAd-,ri^
(Atul Kumar Tiwari)

Additional Secretarv. MSDE



To,

1. All the State Apprcntjceship Advisors

t 119"_I-i:lll oirectors, Regionat Directorate of Ski Devetopmenr andEnrrepreneurship

3. Chief Operating Officef, NSDC

Copv lo:

1. PPS to Secrctary, MSDE

2. AS/DG, DGT

t 
SReXPPi_yll I_: request to foMard the o.M. to the state covernments,NUluEs and to upload them on the web portal.

4. AS & FA CCA, a pAOs.


